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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 23 May 1973
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Louis Bovos, Richard Fairbanks and Darwin Goodey.

Visitors Present:

W. D. Lipsky, Beverly Heckart, J. M. Alexander, Curt
Wiberg, Dale Comstock, Edward Harrington, Bernard Martin,
David Hosford, Donald Schliesman, Pearl Douce',
W. 0. Dugmore, Robert Gaines, Clint Duncan, Ken Gamon,
Jim McLean, Barney Erickson, Robert Dean, Michael
Arcidiacono, Bruce Robinson, Bill Owen, R. S. Miller,
V. Marx, Thomas Yeh, Odette Golden, Sally Lorenz,
Chester Keller, John Pearson, Philip Hanni, Robert Benton,
Peter Burkholder, Clayton Denman, Dick Waddle, Martin
Kaatz, Bernard Jackson, John Dugan, W. L. Benson,
G. Macinko, Eva-Marie Carne, Lillian Canzler and Ken Harsha.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman suggested the following changes to the Agenda:
1.

2.

Under "Communications" add
C.

Letter from Bob Atwell, dated May 4.

D.

Memorandum from Richard Leinaweaver, dated May 18.

E.

Memorandum from Beverly Heckart, dated May 22.

F.

Memorandum from Ken Hammond, dated May 22.

G.

Memorandum from William L. Benson, dated May 22.

H.

Letter from Rasco Tolman, dated May 21.

I.

Letter from E. E. Bilyeu, dated May 22.

J.

Communication from James Brooks, dated May 23.

Under "Reports" add
C.

Report of Committee to Review College Council Proposal

MOTION NO. 939: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, that Item VI.B.,
Report on the Board of Trustee meeting and the Report of the Committee to
Review the College Council Proposal be moved up on the Agenda to be discussed
immediately after Item IV., Communications. The motion was voted on and passed
with a majority voice vote.
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The chairman appointed John Purcell as Parliamentarian for this meeting due
to the absence of Roger Reynolds.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of May 2, 1973 were approved as distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

A memorandum from L. C. Duncan, dated May 10, 1973, regarding a
proposed change in the Grade Report System. This will be considered
und er "New Business."

B.

A letter from Donalee Burkhart, dated April 25, 1973, requesting the
Faculty Senate to provide a student representative to serve for one
year on the Joint Committee on Committees. The Executive Committee
appointed Ken Caldwell.

C.

A letter from Bob Atwell, dated May 4, 1973, saying that in view of
Ken Caldwell's absence until the end of Spring quarter, the Committee
on Committees has appointed Vic Hanson to serve in his place and Steve
Harrison to serve as alternate.

D.

A memorandum from Richard E. Leinaweaver, dated May 18, 1973, and sent
also to James Brooks and Edward Harrington regarding the resolution
passed by the Department of Theatre and Drama at their May 4 meeting
on the recent action of the Board of Trustees.

E.

A memorandum from Beverly Heckart, dated May 22, 1973, regarding the
AAUP meeting about the Senate action concerning the Bo9.rd of Trustees'
unilateral amendment of the Faculty Code on May ll.

F.

Memorandum from Ken Harm1ond, dated May 22, 1973, with his comments on
salary increases for faculty and exempt personnel.

G.

A memorandum from William L. Benson, dated May 22, 1973, containing a
motion passed by the Department of Sociology opposing the action taken
by tre Board of Trustees in suspending Section XIII.

H.

A letter from Rosco Tolman, dated May 21, 1973, resigning as Senator
for the Foreign Language Department effective June l.

I.

A letter from E. E. Bilyeu, dated May 22, 1973, announcing that Antony
Pleasance was elected as Senator to replace Rasco Tolman for the
Department of Foreign Languages. Dieter Romboy will serve as alternate.

J.

A communication from James E. Brooks, dated May 23, 1973, outlining a
tentative faculty salary survey of other state colleges and universities.
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MOTION NO. 940: John Purcell moved, seconded by Betty Hileman, that at
6:00 p.m. the meeting be adjourned and any part of the Agenda that can be
put off until the June meeting, continued then, and the remainder of the
Agenda be contirrued at a meeting next Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. The
motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
REPORTS
C.

Report of Committee to Review College Council Proposal--Chester Keller
explained that their work was all but finished. However, following
the action of the Board of Trustees in amending the Faculty Code, the
Committee could not anticipate the role of shared governance. The
Committee voted to suspend all activity until they know more about the
implications of the Board's action.

B.

Board of Trustees meeting--The chairman commented on the Memorandum he
sent out regarding that meeting.

MOTION NO. 941: Mr. Berry moved, seconded by John Chrismer, the motion proposed
by the Executive Committee as follows:
The Faculty Senate deplores the action of the Board of Trustees in amending
the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure at the May ll meeting,
and any arbitrary action by any segment of the college comrrnmi ty. In
recognization of this principle the Senate specifically urges the Trustees
to reaffirm that any changes to the Faculty Code will be approved by the
faculty as a whole prior to approval . by the Trustees.
MOTION NO. 942: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Jacobs, to amend the motion
by substituting the motion from Beverly Heckart's communication as follows:
Whereas the educational goals of Central Washington State College can best
be served by the mutual understanding and cooperation of all of its constituent parts, and whereas unilateral action by any component of the
college can seriously impair the achievement of those goals, the Faculty
Senate of Central Washington Stat~ College condemns the following actions
of the Board of Trustees taken in its meeting of May 11, 1973:
1.

The unilateral amendment of the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy
and Procedure.

2.

The charge to President Brooks to appoint unilaterally a committee
to revise the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure prior
to the July meeting.

The Faculty Senate further urges the Board of Trustees at its next regular
meeting to rescind its actions of May 11, 1973 regarding the Faculty Code.
There was considerable discussion on the feelings of some of the Senate members
that there has been too much disagreement between the Senate and the Board of
Trustees and it t~as suggested that there nrust be a change of attitude towards them.

Mr. Brooks explained the Board of Trustees' action in respect to the Code.

He
said the Board had made it very clear at their May 11 meeting that they were
taking action because there had been no final action on the Code for the last
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two years. He read a section from the 1966 AAUP statement on governance which
recognized that boards of trustees of public institutions have final jurisdiction over their institutions. He said the legislature has final jurisdiction
over the Board of Trustees and the College. Legally, the faculty cannot stop
the Board from taking action.
There was considerable discussion regarding the opinion of Steve Milam.

Mr. Brooks said the Trustees want to update the Code and that the present Code
was far out of date.
Mr. Canzler asked why the Board had delayed doing anything until now.
Mr. Brooks said the Board explained that the Proposed Code was not ready for
their consideration. They have stated the things they want revised. One is
the section on salary. They aren't sure that the people really doing the work
are being paid on the basis of their merit.
Miss Hileman said the Senate does not question the Board's power. The thing
that bothers everybody is the way it was done. They feel it threatens the
careers of the faculty.

Mr. Jacobs said the Code Committee did consider suggestions of the Board in
each case but felt they were unacceptable to the Senate.
Bob Benton, the President-elect of the AAUP, said he feels the issue here is
the action the Board of Trustees took. The feeling is that the Board went
at it the wrong way.
Mr. Keller said he wanted to make an amendment to his report on the College
Council proposal. The Committee questioned what assurance they have regarding
future delegation of authority. Until this is resolved, the Committee felt
it could not act.
Mr. Brooks said the Board asked him to come forth with a draft of a Code rev1s1on
by July that would be agreeable to both trustees and faculty. He wrote the
Board Chairman that he thought this would be impossible, but that he could
draft a proposed Code with advice from others, after the College budgets were
completed for 1973-1975.
A roll call vote on Motion No. 942 (amendment to Motion No. 941) was called for:
Aye:

Phil Smithson, James Nylander, Robert Jones, Willard Sperry, Steven
Farkas, John Vifian, Jay Bachrach, Charles McGehee, David Canzler,
Kenneth Berry, Catherine Sands, Pearl Douce', David Lygre, Robert
Jacobs, Owen Pratz, Thomas Thelen, Betty Hileman, Gordon Leavitt,
Zolton Kramar, and Milo Smith.

Nay:

John Purcell, Art Keith, John Chrismer, Lynn Osborn, Owen Shadle,
Rasco Tolman, Jim Applegate, Calvin Willberg, and Steve Harrison.

Abstain:

Lee Fisher, James Brooks, Neil Gillam and Dean Owens.

Motion No. 942 carried.
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The discussion continued on the main motion as amended by Motion No. 942.
Some of the Senators feel that it appears as though the chief administrator
would be writing the Faculty Code. They feel the Senate would be making a
mistake not to react to this.
MOTION NO. 943: Mr. Berry moved for the previous question to close the debate.
Seconded by Mr. Tolman. The motion was passed with a unanimous voice vote.
A roll call vote was called for on Motion No. 941.
Aye:

David Canzler, Steven Farkas, <:Men Pratz, Thomas Thelen, Zolton Kramar,
James Nylander, Robert Jones, Catherine Sands, Charles McGehee, David
Lygre, Gordon Leavitt, Robert Jacobs, John Vifian, Ken Berry, Betty
Hileman, Jay Bachrach and Milo Smith.

Nay:

Lee Fisher, Neil Gillam, Willard Sperry, Phil Smithson, Art Keith,
Rasco Tolman, Calvin Willberg, John Purcell, Steve Harrison, Lynn
Osborn, Jim Applegate and John Chrismer.

Abstain:

B. Dean <:Mens, Pearl Douce' and James Brooks.

Motion No. 941 carried, as amended by Motion No. 942.
MOTION NO. 944: Miss Hileman moved, seconded by Ken Berry, that the Faculty
Senate further urges the Board of Trustees to meet with the Executive Committee
of the Senate, with President Brooks, Gordon Leavitt, Don Ringe and Bob Jacobs
to restructure a Code that would be acceptable to the faculty, Senate, and
Board of Trustees, and which would then be ratified in accordance to procedures
in the Code.
The chairman asked if this is to be a
Code.

11

Blue Ribbon Committee 11 to re-write the

Miss Hileman said, yes. They want to express to the Board that they are concerned
that action would be taken and that action would be agreeable to all people
involved.

Mr. Vifian suggested that for the summer session there is no urgency for changing
the Code.

Mr. Jacobs asked if the Senate would consider disbanding for the year.
MOTION NO. 945: Mr. Berry moved for the previous question;
Keith. The motion passed with a unanimous voice vote.

seconded by Art

Motion No. 944 was voted on and the chairman ruled that the motion failed by
a voice vote.
A roll call vote on Motion No. 944 was called for.
Aye:

Lee Fisher, <:Men Pratz, Neil Gillam, Zolton Kramar, Robert Jones,
Art Keith, Charles McGehee, Rasco Tolman, Calvin Willberg, Milo Smith,

. ..
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Lynn Osborn, Gordon Leavitt, Pearl Douce', Ken Berry, Betty Hileman
Jay Bachrach, John Chrismer, Phil Smithson.
Nay:

David Canzler, Steven Farkas, Steve Harrison, Thomas Thelen, James
Nylander, Catherine Sands, David Lygre, Robert Jacobs, John Vifian,
and Jim Applegate.

Abstain:

B. Dean CMens, Willard Sperry, John Purcell and James Brooks.

Motion No. 944 passed.
Mr. Applegate stated, for the record, that it appears what they have done with
one motion is condemn the Board of Trustees and in another motion say they
support them and will appoint a committee and will re-work to revise the Code.
MOTION NO. 946: Mr. Vifian moved that the Senate disband all activities after
the last meeting of this quarter until fall quarter begins and until the faculty
are here in the fall and no action by any committee bind the Senate.
MOTION NO. 947:

Mr. Berry objected to consideration of Motion No. 946.

A roll call vote on Motion No. 947 was taken:
Aye:

Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Mike Reardon, Lynn Osborn, Betty Hileman,
Charles McGehee, Zolton Kramar, Daryl Basler, Catherine Sands, Phil
Smithson, Jay Bachrach, Arthur Ladd, Owen Pratz, Robert Jones, Lee
Fisher, Rasco Tolman, ·John Purcell, John Chrismer, Kenneth Berry,
David Lygre and Milo Smith.

Nay:

Calvin Willberg, Thomas Thelen, John Vifian, Neil Gillam, David Canzler,
B. Dean Owens, James Nylander, and Robert Jacobs.

Abstain:

James Brooks and Steven Farkas.

Motion No. 947 to object was carried by the necessary two-thirds majority.
The chairman said the motion may be considered at a subsequent session.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. until next Wednesday, May 30, at 4:00 p.m.
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April 25, 1973

·'

•.

Dr. David Anderson
Faculty Senate Chairman
Edison 11102
Campus
Dear Dr. Anderson:
Under a new administration, the Joint Committee on Committees
(J.C.C.) has been reorganized in order to run more effectively.
This present proposal requests that there be a student representa•
tive from the Faculty Senate to this body who will serve for one
(1) year and be a regular member with voting privileges.

I

We request that the Faculty Senate provide a person whom
they feel will best represent them to fill the present vacant
position on the Joint Committee on Committees.
The regular meeting time is at 3:00p.m., every Monday in
Room 103 of the S.U.B.
We would very much appreciate your assistance and will await
the decision of the Faculty Senate. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Donalee Burkhart
J.C.C. Secretary
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May 1n, 1973

TO:

Dave Anderson,

Chairman~

Faculty Senate

FROM: l. C. Duncan, Professor of Chemistry
RE:

Chanqe in Grade Report System

There i!l a gr·owing credibility gap on th1s campus concern1nq the
~~~an1ng
of the gl"'ade5 that we ass·lqn and affix to the student•s
11

record, the transcript. The col'leqe cataloQ, pp, 30 (1972~1973 issue),
contains a section defining the !jradinq system and 1n another section
dfscusses the meaning of specific letter qrades.
~A "C" qrade indicates that the student has made suhstantia1 proqress toward meet1nQ the object1ves of the
course and has fulfilled the requirements of the course.
Under normal circumstances a 11 C11 will be the most frequently ear·ned ~rrade in a class at the underqraduate
level. The grades above 11 C11 are used for those students
whu have demonstrated some deqree of superiority . . . . . 11

On reading that definition and then consider1nn the campus R.P.A.~ one
is lead to the conclusion that we do not operate under "normal circumstances.11
Since the transcript, as a document, is intended to be a record of nerfat"manc.e and 1s intended to communicate as much information as possih1e

to the reader, the fo11ow·,ng proposal is offered to improve that corrnm.mication.

The specific transcript entries should be

ch~.n!Ied. ~ronm t_hf!_J!!_e~_ert~_fom

wh1ch includes:
-

--

-

r,racie

Dept.

Course No.

Title

Chern.

350

Inm"q. Chern.

Credit Grade Points
3

C

6

to a new form including the foilmot1nQ infonnation:

Course No. Tit'le
Crr:dit Grade *Course G.P.A.
350
Inorg. Chern. 3
C
2.8
Chem.
Dept.

*AvercA~te G.P.fl.. fov·

This

~to.

Studentg

{15)

students in that comqse ·in that quarter. (15 students)

~"eport 1rtg ·:hang~

mh;ht

serve to narrow the credih11ity qan.

' 'iay 22, 1 9'73

TO:
FROM:

RR;

Faculty Son.ato:rs
Beverly Heckart
Senate 1\ct5.on con,:erning 'the Board of Trustees' unila.te:ral amendTUent
of th<:~ }'acul'l:.y Code on ~'lay 11

!n a faculty meerting called by the 1\AUP on l\1ay 21~ 1973 in which both MUP
and non-AAUP members expressed thelr desir~s by voice vote, the thrr?.e motions
print.ed helo111 t-1ere paseed. Since Cl large number of facul t.y (at rouqh count 71)
::rep.resent:l.nq a. broad spectrmn of the campus t..tere present, these motions are
being submitted to the senate for. its con:=:ide."Lation. I respectfully urge a.ll
Senators to discuss them, a.1onq t-r:i.th the proposed motion of the Senate F.lcec:ut.bre
Committee .• \'lith members of their department before the senate meeting on l'reanesdc:.y,
r1ay 23 ..

1.

'tvheraas the educational goals of Central Washington State College can
best be served by the mutual understandinq and cooperation of all its
constituent parts, and \'1herea.s unilateral action by any component of
the college can seriously impair the achievement of those goals. the
Faculty Senate of central w-ashington State College condemns the followinq
actions of t11e Board of Trustees taken in its meeting of ~-tay 11 , 197 3 1

1.

The unilateral amendment of the Faculty COde of

Pe~sonnel

Policy and

Procedure.
2.

The charge to President Brooks to appoint unilaterally a conuni ttee
to revise the FacuH:y Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure prior
to the Jul3r meetinq .

The Faculty Seante further urges the Board of Trustees at its next regular
meeting to rescind its actions of ll-1ay 11, 1973 regarding the Faculty Code.
2.

tvh(~reas one of tl1e chief r.esponsibil:it;.i_es of the President of Cent.r<'11
Washington State College is to provide the leadership necessary for
the development of mutual understanding and cooperation among its
cons·tituent parts, and whereas t.'le Boazd of Trustees' unilateral
amendemen·i:; of the Faculty Code of Pel~SoJmel Policy and Procedure demonstrates that ~1e President has failed to provide such leadership, the
~·aculty Senate of central ~~ashington State College holds the Pres:ident.
equally responsible
th the Board of Trustees for destroying the basis
of und~:standinq be~~een the Board and the faculty.

"'i

3.

The Faculty Senate sb:ongly urges m~nbers of. the faculty and President
Brooks not to participate i.n the fur.-thw:: destruction of the process
of governance at Central t..Yashington State College by unilaterally appointinq and/or pa:rticipa\:ing :l.n ·the selection of a COlmt~.ittee to rew1:ite the
1!'act11 ty Code of Personnel Policy and PJ:ocedure.

j e ~rev& d rtt
1-oCM 1~ Sw'are
;

'

ect ,·~()"' { "c
0

'H~·\

FHUN:

Kenrw d1 A. Hc:mmon6

:.· havr;·

st1.1d.:i(~d ·~he ·t:hn~e <:11.tel"'ne·::::i.Vr!

proposals :i:'or di. v:i.ding the 5%
sal e:;1'Y increase dev:Lsr::d hy ·the ;3en!::d::e Budget Comm:U:tee ..

avm:·ag:~
~f'hr::

rm·:\ i::t•::-1•

n~!eds

a

b):•oar1·d~

p~·:rBpt~C t:~ vt:.

L. Any d)shu:csement of funds ought to t~" 7<e into account
ncd.onb in immediately previous years for Gal.a:t."'Y increase8.
;~"

Th.:-~

3.

h1e ,·tust E~ventually he r(;!spons1.ve to 'f:he ultimate goals
by sala:c-y j.m~t~eases.

~~ddC:.~vec1
J:',:;.;~·

the next

s;=\J.m~·y

intent of ·the l.egisJ.atm:·e must be considered.

b~.e11nium

:i.ncl'UdSe~:l

J
F•m.:ts
f,J,_' e ve:t•yone.
0

the leglslatnre notu'oly funded i::hree sepal ut:e
for faculty and exempt -;>e:rsonneL
1

t~err.2 prov:i.d2d

to maiutain the

~?q.o

pe1• month :i.neroease

l\Ti t''1iu ·che agene:y budget bill (Senate Bill #2104·) app:i:.'O··
\'Je:;:e p:{'ovioed for a 3~:% salary increase" It is my ·under::.tandi.ng that this 3~% E!§"X~ hut need not b·: d:tstributed to ew:~r>yone"
2.

~;~~iat:i.ons

Sendte Dill #27it0, t•Jhich pl"ovi.des di. .'ect appropriations
to hl ', el' education., contains a 11 line ltem·' o··· $350,875 "For :;;alsry
Pnd 1-'elated fr:i.nge benefit incl"eases, in addi:i::i.on to any other in\.!I'E!a!:;z~s"

•

• •: for CWSC

&

'J'h;~se ft111d s •vel'€ no·t deH5.gna·ted us acror:;s the boar.d :tncJ:>eases t ind.~ed ~
t>·:ction 13 o:f thatsame bill provides that " • . • each institu·tion
\ihich u·tiliz '!S funds appropl"'iated in this biennium for salaries of
J.'aculty and ·:!Xemrt pe:r•sor;n<?l shall report to the."! 1975 legislature
·i:i1e gu:tdeliti.~S e!!ld criteria on wh:f.ch such funds t·,,~:r.•e .disbursed., At
·i..he ittacreti·m of the institn.tion,. the gH:idel:ines may or may not
im~L;de co;1sid.erHtion of l"eccgni.zf:-~d studer.rt evaluation and critiqu.es
uf sa:i.d :facu l.ty ;~nd/or exr~mpt personnel ~ , . tT
Y.a;~;t yea:r. th·~ fund~ tH'ovjded by the legislahn"~R w<~l·e disbursed on
an equal 1:1mount basis" It t..ras cot•rectly noted a·t the time that th:i::;
is a 1~egress~~ve technit1ue ~·'1hich~ if fol.low.~d for Home per•:tod of time\
hionlo lead to a condition 0f very little pay diffel'l.'mtial be'bvN·m
s'tart5.ng and ·tnp saJ.a::-i<~s
It t11as succ(=s.:;:fully argued that the
e~mount was S•J srr::ill as tc. 1Hs:ke W) diffe:!.:'•~lif~eo
Neverth~less~ this
c

•,

~:·~"<

•') an

at:1jlJs·Ln~erl-c o~l~~

~:: C:j t! ,•:-;·;:t"!d

t.y

f·>Ct--JlE o.n(i p~_.,c~]~Jh ;:a:tJJ.y cr_. .;,c11 b.~~Jt' steL) t. 1 7t:J~:J
t!Hl 2(}Uet1. n~HCYU.l1't.~
'_1?l1e :?~!·0 a ~Horrt1J ~·71;. }c!l1 t·oo1-: c.::::<f:~:·=~~(;·t: j n

tl).e

J:'c:}~l·!'t~b}_-.y

and is :('t(tldi=!d f'o:tl tf1e l1ex:t: ~~"J:i.r~n.l15 !jnl :r.~:1 c~ s5_n1j~J.ar: ~ :;:lr?.~~x·E~s~
s:;:vc.::, ;Jel:'f';fJS··tht~--board :7.ne;:•ease ~\P.d r.ln .:1d:jP.stmerr:.: ;;y~:· the. ::;aL:tX'Y
E\~ul~?
'tl~<=' :3~% ne:=:d not h(~ d:i.::;t1"iblxi:ed ac:!ross-,thr:!-bom:'cl but 5f it
:i.E; used as a cost of livi.ng adjustmerrt then ·this N:UJ. blo~ antJthe:."
adju:~tntent of scc1le ~11hich may Ol' may not h2 r2grr:!ss:i.ve~ i.f:'~ •.j dis·.
b1..~.J:'St"d :tn like b.-;m!' sums or P!'ogJ:essi'.re~ Le., hEISed npon a pe1~·~
c-:>Et:c;ge of ''~~d.sting salary h~v.eh• at each half step ..

'l'o ret!ommend tlalt" a major'ity of nrepl:>:l.ori tizetP 1 funds be usPd as
;,:>noi:heJ:' .::dju::>tmc~nt of scale doe:~; not seem rec::::;ouable. It cannot:
b::: at'gued tha amounts are too small to make a dJ.fferenee. Worsra,
s-ome of us ~':ho have contCJ.cts ~~Jlth tlu~ legj.slai:Ul"'e under·stand that
tf:,ey defin:f.t;:ly d.:i.d not in·tend that the funds be disbursed on an
across··· the-board method~: but ·tha·t they should be disbw~sed on ·me
basiB of merlt. One of the strongest poi.n·ts we have made to the
Governo:r' r:md to legisJ.atm~s over the past years :i.s ·that more salary
noney is need ~d to ret-.1ard awl kee·p the bt~s·;: peoplf~. This it? :r•et'l.::c·i:ed i.n the lr2gisl.ative demand for gu:tdelines and criter:l.a and
Bpecifically the mention of evalvation of -r:eaching by students.
'L\:"aeh::tng Jr:; at least one aspect of me:roi·t d(~cis:iom;;; presumably
othe;:'!'L:. se~·v:i.r~e to the institu·tion~ scholat>ly work and publications.,
an.d publ:te B;~:t>v:f.ce as ~-Jell as ove:r.·all performance are aleo valid
cr~~-:tej;Ie.,
I:f we cJllc;:eate l'lalses \'I!Iitl1 minir~.1al con.siderat:ion :fO-r
mm:it ·thGn v~;:; t-J:U.l co:o:'l"'ectly be accused of deception" A gene.t'~al
';~ncremr:nt is one t·ype of ael:'oss-the~board increase but is wot~~e
thnn r.u:1justm;~nt of scale because ::i.t provides nothing foi.' a group
Q:eh:ltra:rily discl'i.minated ageimri:··-tho~l"e ai: the top of overlcip in
th(d.l" t'cuk·>·-\'Jho may be among the· more dese·l'ving.,

vJhat: are the object:-ives of salary scalss 11 Balary policy and i._ncrease
;tn S8lar:te~'? Cle.m4 ly, an ~f.nstitutionof ltighar education has certain
fum;tions, 'J.'h.t:~:r.•e may be more than one ~11ay to achieve the goals and
dtr;:ies of th<-! inst:ttution hut :tt :ls obviotm that all of us should
oc1·k tm·nn"'d l:he:ir ach:tevement.. I make the:! assumption that the prir.m:r.'y funct:to:t of an institution such as om~s is to provide an env:~j,_•tmrnent :tn ~11hic.:h the gaining of kuot'l1ledge~ the creation of knowle(,ge._ the di:;f:lemi".nation of knot·1ledge, and the shaJ:>pening of the
sid.ll:::~ r.equl:z>ed ·i:o effectively work ~>lith ideas i.s facilH:ated and
f'ncournged, Those people ~1ho t>J<n"'k most effectively cle<n"ly should
h": ro:::>'i•Inl,dedo Thos>~ people who work least effectively or not at all
should not b~! re~varded or nhould be penal:b:ed.

E'npha.s:t.B on <-JCrn~;s···the·-hmn'd salary increaHes as opposed i:o merit
cil'{~ inhe;;.."ent}.y nnfr:dr to those who contribute most effectively and
.Uring ':ibno:t"mal rf!Wa.rch;; to those ~~Jho have not earned them.. I strongly
cncotu:.::Ige trH! Faculty Senate to elect to distribute the great
majm:-ity i.f not ·the entirety of the funds available on the basis
err me~Pi"L 'l'he majori.ty of the :faculty is p1•obably in fact meritorious
to vm-.~y:f.ng deg:r.'E:r:s" A minm.,:tty defini.tely is not, However~ even if
e:~l'erycme is r1e~~m(:d meP:i.torious, the increases in pay should vary among
thf! f.a~mlty m!.cl the wu.. :tc1t ton should be substantial. I realize the
inherent Ertt-.. \£te;~·.-:Y.on of avo:tding such hard deci.sions but cleal"ly if

-

2 -

ac: ;:i.~?:t. -t:::tc:s. 1-:Jl~i.ei-1 ::~!h)Ul d };<:: (• 'IQC.Itt~·~~~~;r::d r~1.-·:~~ tu
t.::~! l~?~~]~lc ~·JGY~. ·~j~(;S(~ d{~C-;~:i)_ l).~!~~ r;n..t:~:).-: 1.":-:~ !!1/.:,~~C-~

t·

':!n_(

·-H_n}.~~:!;~:~r"!

~~Jve:J2all

·'i

\i

;=;~t.i_\f

ins·i:f-ttri::imwl ::-::;u~~:ll<'>'J.C·2 ii_em~c·u(ls b"' Jn::;·:::l_ ;_~, ;~5 ona:L ::~\'' · .i.·:,;
iJ:f E;e:t' :r. t ~ N~! ~i.t:le1:1 t~ ~.(! ·~::;~F.! di i:-io l J.a.:L !"!H:=.! c-~}Ud d(l1 ;_J~ t~ P1 f)P·C H c~d.
ih:~paY.'·:~merrt&:1 m~thod vmuld secn1 -;~o lH:: J(k_,a:l ,
l I:Jcm:Ld Dr" p},~L-·1:.~·:( i.:n
£HJ~:~ari~·~: a plfJil foJ.) Q~itct:h1i.~:;11in~0 c:. 1-r~:.\eu.l t:y J.-J~:J·:_·?:t: CoJPn1it:·J::e\:_~.
t:i~D \l

)

1

1

Bxooks ··"-.":WSC

5-23-73
:r.,t~J~!;_Ho~,~~\ Y}:~.

1..

$40 a month continu.ea , paxt of a

3~

across the board

i.n<::!xease
2o

5~-Largest% increase to full professors~
Smaller
amount: to other faculty clas~ifications., Goal is to

reach 'the 7 ....state suu:vey o.r else same diff~u·ence below
survey for. all professional .:r.anlts.. This is to be phased
in ov~~ a 3·...year pt:!!:r:iod, Emphasis ots promotion, merit,1
salarY: ineqnit:ies,
3"'

Special merit granted. fox: two years _,., only 15 a year
$1,000,, Gm1l :t~ fol= 20% of the faculty to x-ecehH~
these ,special me:rit lncraasas.. Second year of bif:mniurn-30 faculty~.
@

1"

l/3 .Merit

~0

l/3 Step int:raase

";)
<J I:J

l/3

lo

$40.,00 a month continues (2..8% increase)

2-,

J~

3

5%. for merit and

<,

€NOTE:;

~t:nc.rement

-~·.r~nge

across boazd for

incr.;':'ase

faculty~

i:neq~dty

librarians and exempt staff

coJ:.·rections

ml' all0\11'S achoola ·<:o det.ermine distribution

ox·

·:-C);~,

on merit _,..., p:romot:i,n:ue _,_ internal adjustment basis t

mv is increasing

te~ching

assistants

~1o

graduate

students by a fl.~·l't $30 ~ m.onthJ $188,000 is set asidt1
for medicine!, law,. 'I.'At~:t·8in91) business schools o which aro
far behind, )

..

l.,

:~ ,

~

Faculty salary increas~~s i:':u:·~~ to be baaed on years of
service and implementation of the pr4:Jftassionoal step

increases ..
2o

Balance of funda used for

cost~·of-·li ving

to inc;cease the

ranges.

1.,

$40 a. month

2~

6% increase over. the OctoberQ 1972 level to all faculty

continues~

is

il'i.

part of a

oooo<>

and ext!mpt lv-ho ar.e pe.rfo:t'mi.:ng ad.e1!Uf.ltely"'

3"'

3~ is across the board~ or nothing..
Rest of 6% to he
given selectively for special merit or to correct

inequi:t:ies"'

'l'he

spet-::l~l

mer:tt would :lnelude

p~omotion

increaseso
4o

1% to be held ~electivctly to
inequities on finaJ. g:-{!~view.,

1!-•., W.. W.SuC .. -

ao

Co

F.:ffective J'uly l

9

car>~.l

1973

1~

3o5% for merit

2'"

5% used to implement their new

EoW .. S ,C. -

for epecial mer:i.t ox

p~}·

pl.an

Effective Sept:em.ber and July 1.. 1973
contix~.UHt1

1o

$40 a m.ont.h

4L.

3 ., 5'% July 1 - probab 111 acroas the board

3 "'

5% September 1 - part 'i.d.ll go to
pax·t to me.r:lt

U of ·w - Effective

J~ly

and

1

1~

$40 a month con tinuef~

2~

3o5% across the board

3~

6~ -

5~

cost·~of-l:iving

for merit

1% centrally for i.n.te:r-u:niverrait:y aligrun.ent problews

1~

$40 continues

2..

6% increase for 4'\ll adrai.nis.tr.ato;r:s pe.r.formit1g adequat:ely
«includea the $40<,00)) - called a ba~i.c merit increase<,

4e

Hold 1% centrally for faculty and exempt staff to
cover any inequities that: develop ...

1.,

All funds allocated fi.rst

·t. m.~ard

meri.t and balance tm<Ja.rd

cost of livin.g

General Fund

Appropriation~

PROVIDED 0 rJ.tha't: the funds
contained in this section may be .:eeprl.or.itized so that
up t.o $850u 876 may be distributed as :recrJ!tll.uend.e!d by
Central Washington State Cnlle~f'~ to salecet:.ively provide

salary increases for faculty which in the aggregate would
be comparable to the incremental increases appli.cable to
classified staff
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
a
o
~ e$22u921P,608
0

$

o

0

0

0

•

0

0

Q

G

0

T~t §_~q~ ..
Sec., 13 o In ord.i<!r to <:~a:rr.v mltt the intent of
the .ftegislatu:re each inst:f.tlttj.. o1:1 whi,::!h tttilizes funds appropriated
in th1.s bienn:tum for. a~larie::1 of f•~<:~:1lt.:r· <lnd exempt. personnel i~hall
rapcn:-t to the 1975 r..egislature thcil gulck:lines and critex.ia on t'l1hich
such funds were disbursed.. At th(-~ discretion of the institution~
the guidelin.ea may or may not incltlde considex·at ion of recognized
studrmt evalua.tion and cri:f:.iq'1Je:':! of Sf.d.d fa.culty and/or e:wempt personnel.,
· __... •. \..,_. ...

~--....,....,c,u_

General Fund
~ru.l.y

.•"., _ __,_... .._._ .._ _

_.,~Qo_f

Appropriation~

,..

_<¥••• · .....,. .- - , .

, .,. _.

__ ...

-• v· ~- .., ._ ~ ..,. -·ann •·~

~ .w.-

_ _.._.,....,_......,...,,._,.. ,. __ "'"' ___ - •

For a salary increase effective

l, l973u for faculty and e}t:am.pt pea:aonnel of the fot.u:-

yeax units of higher education2

PROV'!DEJJ 8 That the amou.n·l:

allocated shall be su:Eficient to a::H:n·u;e an average salary
inc:~r clase of three and one-half pez:cent o·ger the average
sala,:y 7r.:ate in effect on E'eb~:·uary '2 ., 1973 "! " ., ., " " <$ 711350,,000

~

...

f ~,I

1

'{

·'
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

~portrnent of Sociology

r\t:CEIVtD
rtl\Y 2 3 1973

FACIJL TY SENATE
MEMORANDUM
TO:

David R. Anderson, Chairman
Faculty Senate

FROM:

William L. Benson, Chairman
Department of Sociology

DATE:

May 22, 1973

The Department of Sociology on May 14, 1973 passed unanimously
the following motion:
The Department of Sociblogy opposes the action taken by the
Board of Trustees in suspending Section XIII of the Faculty
Code and also urges that the Faculty Senate oppose this action.
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
tltU

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES

May 21, 197 3

HtCEIVtO
rM\ Y 2 :3 1973

F'ACIH TY SFNATf
David Anderson, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Dear Dav-e,
This is to notify you that, due to my assignment to the
Mexico Program as resident director for the 1973-74
academic year, it is necessary that I resign aa senator
from the Foreign Language Department effective June 1.
Sincerely,

{~/o 'YITcJJ~
Rasco N. Tolman

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES

ti9U
~

22, 1973

h'tCf.IVtD
MAY 2 3 1973

FACIJI. TV .~rNATF
Dr. David Anderson
Office of the Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dave:
As you know Rasco Tolman will be resident director of the Mexico Program
for the academic year 1973-74 and therefore must resign as our departmental
senator. At a recent meeting of the faculty Dr. Antony Pleasance was elected
as his replacement and Mr. Dieter Homboy will serve as his alternate. We
mtuerstand thatthis is only for the remaining year of the term and that next
spring a new senator and alternate will be elected.
Sincerely,

/f{e7c~on

Department of Foreign Languages

cc:

Dr. Tolman

1\c.CE I VtD
Samuelson Building
Ell ensbucg, Washington 98926

May 4, 1973

MAY 7 1973
FACIILTY SENATE

Dr. David Anderson
Faculty Senate Chairman
Edison #102
Dear Dr. Anderson:
I wish to provide clarification on the previous letters
that have .been sent to you concerning Faculty Senate positions
and also the Joint Committee on Committees.
Due to Ken Caldwells leave of absence and the fact that
his alternate, Gregg Jackson, is currently at Echo Glen, the
Joint Committee on Committees has appointed Vi~ Hanson to
fill Ken's position until the end of Spring quarter.
The membership currently stands as follows:
Position #1

Position #2

Phil Smithson
Vic Hanson
Alternate: Steve Harrison

Position #3
Mike Reardon

Steve Harrison was appointed as a 'floating alternate'
therefore giving him the right to fill any position that is
not represen~ed at the Faculty Senate meeting by a student
representative.
Another point of clarification concerns the appointment
of a student Faculty Senate representative to attned all the
regularly scheduled meetings of the Joint Committee on
Committees. Due to the fact that our constitution requires
that the parent o~gani~ation appoint its own representative,
we ask that you choose your student representative. The
meeting time is every Monday in Room 103 of the SUB at 3p.m.
Your cooperation would be greatly appreciated.

I sincerely hope this letter answers any questions
you may still have. If not, please feel free to contact
either Bob Atwell, ASC Administrative Vice-President
or myself, Donalee Burkhart, J.C.C. Secretary, any time
at your convenience.' Our phone numbers are 963-3445 and
963-3444 respectively•
Sincerely,

.~-~QQ
Bol> Atwell
A.S.C. Administrative Vice-President
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Donalee Burkhart
J.CoC. Secretary
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